
Exercise1

LevelⅡ

買い物をするときの表現④

基礎英会話 初級編 Day72：買い物をするときの表現④

Ⅱ

Level

1

-DayDaily Life
初級日常英会話 Elementary

Ask if you can use a credit card

Tell someone that you want to use a credit card

Say no to an additonal suggestion

クレジットカードを使うことができるか尋ねる

クレジットカードを使いたいことを伝える

追加の提案を拒否する

Lesson Objectives

Repeat after your teacher with a smile.
先生の後に続いて笑顔で読みましょう。

2

3
Is there any other thing 
you would like to purchase?

Do you want to buy another thing 
with this ?

No, thank you.

No, I don’t. Thanks.

Question Answer

I’d like to pay it 
with an American Express card.

I’d like to pay it 
with this international credit card.

Sure.

No problem Sir !

Question Answer

Can I use a credit card?

Is it okey that I’ ll use a credit card?

Yes, of course.

That’ ll be all right.

Question Answer

72



Clerk Emma

look at oneself in a mirror / 自分の姿を鏡で見る chic / 粋な、シックな、上品な

覚えよう！ Words & Phrases

reasonable / 道理にかなった、分別のある、妥当な、合理的な、（値段などが）あまり高くない real leather / 本皮

72-DayDaily LifeElementary
初級日常英会話

1

Clerk

Emma

Do you like this handbag?

Yes, the color is very chic and I think it’s not so expensive.

Clerk

Emma

Clerk

Emma

Yes, of course.

Great. I’d like to pay for it with an American Express card.

Sure. Is there any other thing you would like to purchase?

No, thank you.

Clerk

Emma

This bag is made of real leather but the price is pretty reasonable.

Right. I’d like this, please. Can I use a credit card?

2

3

Exercise 2 Role-play : Teacher will be Clerk.  Student will be Emma.  ( Switch roles after you read the dialogue )

役割 ( 講師>>Clerk /生徒>>Emma ) にあわせて文章を読みましょう！ダイアログを読んだ後は役割を交代しましょう。
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expensive / 高価な、費用のかかる

【Emma is looking at herself in a mirror with a handbag】



Exercise 3 Fill in the blanks and read the dialogue.
空欄を埋めて、ダイアログを読みましょう！

Follow-up Question / True or False

True or  False ?

True or  False ?

1

2

The handbag Emma is going to buy is expensive.

The shop accepts credit cards.

Write about a person whom you consult with when you have any worries.WritingHome
Work

Home
Work

72-DayDaily LifeElementary
初級日常英会話

When you go shopping, do you quickly decide to buy a product ?Additional Lesson
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1

Clerk

Emma

Do you ____ this handbag?

Yes, the color is very ____ and I think it’s not __ _________.

Clerk

Emma

Clerk

Emma

Yes, __ ______.

Great. I’d ____ to ___ for it ____ an American Express card.

Sure. Is there any other thing you would like to purchase?

No, thank you.

Clerk

Emma

This bag is ____ of ____ _______ but the price is ______ __________.

Right. I’d ____ ____, please. Can I ___ a ______ ____?

2

3

【Emma is looking at herself in a mirror with a handbag】


